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lie feit dis1 iosed te convince hitu, if possible
that the lîghitcst cross Boon beconies hoavy
te a disct,.îtentud spirit.

I1 tell yeu iwlîat, Iiodgkinis," Baid lie, 44Il
amn afraid tlîat you arc hardly disposedl teJ
niako the bost of tijge: hoiwevcr, as yacu
tiliuk titat your neiglibour Huliias cross
is sa very lighit, if you Nvill tîndertakoe te carry
orne ranch liglîter, yen shall live retît free as
long as yen abido by flic bargain."

11 But wlint soit of at cross is it that yeu
inean to put on rny shouiders 1" iîîquircd
l{odgkins, fearin g that itxnightbesoinetlting
to whfiehi lie coula net agrce. Il Wlîy," rc-
plied eMr. Starkey, fetching a large lump of
chalk and making a broad cross on lludg-
kins's back,"l thînt is the cross, and se long
as yeu like te iwecr it I îvill not ask you for
a farthinug of your rent.",

1-Iodgkins e îs hogttahslnir
was oulyjoking, but beiig assured that lie
-%vas quite serious, lie told ilr. Starkey that
lie7must look for nie more rent front hirn, for
that hoe was willing te wear such, a cross as
that ail the days ef bis lite.

Aîvay itvont Hedgkiis clîuickhitîg within
himiself nt bis gond luck, and triiihiig iihat
a foui Drf a nd lord hie Iad got te let Illi
off se easily front payitng lus rtit. Never
-was lie ii â: botter humour titan wlîeî lie
entered liscottage. Biery tiiuuîg seeioed te

go onrigh , lautgghed, tuid joked, ndi
ieemed ini such bighi spirits, that bis ivife,
wlio Weil kliel that lie liai been nip te tlîo
tiwhouseona gloomy orrand, could netat
ail acrounit fer it.

1Iodg-kins liaving seatcd hirnself witlî his
back ta the cupboard, bis ivife had ne seoir
thue cross oit his ceat, but na soulier Clio lie
turn round te, pull up lthe wveigis of thte
cuckoo dlock, tit site cried ont, itlîa
shrihl voico " 11lîy, llodgkîuis ivere have
you beeca? Thiere ;s à. cross ont yosnr baock a
foot long; you have been te, the public, and
sume ofyourdruîiken compaiiois hiaie~ play-
ed voet this trick te inake yeit look like a
simiuletoit, as you are; corne, stand su))l, anîd
let rue rtib it off, or every foulin the 'village
iil be latighing a t you." "l Lot it alerte,"

saia li.gki-s,turiiing quickly roiîîîd, - 1
woa't have it rubbed OIT. Go, ont iinnding
yourstockings,and letinycoat. ailte." "But
Iwon't lot it alonte," replied his ivife el" do

yen think mny liusband shahl play the fooi
ù» tltat mitnner ? No, thathoi sîan't ; l'il
liave every bit of it off beforo you &ir eut of
the house.",

flodgkins kneiw very well thât bis %vife
was net' easily turiied wtron sho had once
set lier niind upon a thinir, se stridiing acyess
the cottage lie lîastiiy made lis escaîre,
baniging the door after him îîmitil ail bis
might. IlAit jîl tcnrpered vixen 1" nîuttered
lie te bilseif, '< 1 %wouli Il.-ve totd lier of
niy gond luck lied slie beoit quiet, but noir
she shiîl know noth 'ug( abouit ."

ilHaltee, R1ohert,» criüd ulii Falloirs the
bricklayer, as 11OLIkins, turned ruund treý

corner, Il Nho has beon playing Yeu that
trick ? wivy yodr baek is scoed ail ncress.
Conte bore, oîd I will give you a dîustin1g."
Il blind your-own back, aîd let ine alone1,"
said, flodgkins 'sîtrlily, inaking the best of
lus %vcy forivards.

111 Mm. Modgkins," cricd little Patty Stee-
vont;, the huckster's daugliter runng after
flint, Ilif yen please tlîcre lias soniebody been
nîakiuig a. long score ail down your coat;
mother will rub it off for you if yen iih
conte back." 1 -Yeu and your niother haci
botter mind your red lierrings and treaclo,"
replied Hodgkins, sharply, leaving tie littie
girl %vondering wlîy ho did not stop te have
bis coatbrushied, No one else noticod the
cross on Ilodgkin's bacir, titl ie ot near
tho blacksmitlîs sirop, whoe tihe butchor
and tho blacksrnîth ivore talkiiîg, the humîcher
cutting a piece of eider, te make skoecrs ;
and the bieeksrniti, with lis arias across,
leahiing on flic hlf door of bis siîep. Il You
are juest the very nian 1 îvanted tu sce." said
the butciier, stopping Rodgkiuîs, but bofore
lio hîad spoken a dozen ivords te him, old

cgyTurtuui came up inier hîeîcd dck cand
chî"cky apren. - ely stars !" cried ehd

Peggy, gaîthering up lier apron in liar liand,,
de Nlty, Mr. Hodgkins, Soul- back is quite a
frigbî ? but stand, stili a moenent, auit 1'1l
soon have il off,> M'hîei lodgkis turiied
round te toit old Peggy te bo quiet, the
bhacksmnith roatred eut te tire buitcler te
"twigHlodgkitis's back." "Fi-e looks like
a ivahkiug tlngor-pos±," cried tire butcher.
IlAy, ay," said the-Jiacksrnith, Il 1 warrant

ye lus %wife lues donc that for liitu, for spend-
il)g lus wages at the MUalt Shevel." Thore
ivas nu otIier nrethod ef escapig the ceck
apron of lPeggy Turton, and tîte laugingi.
aid jeering ef the butober and blackFmitlu,
tian that et gettiuug off the grount as ron
as lie coulad- se ealling Pour Peggyymed-
dlinig etd hussy, and thre othier twvo a brace of
grîiiniing foois, lie turned the first cornopr hoe
camie te, feeling the ci-oss on hi5 back a
great dccl heavier titan hoe lîad expectedl te
tiud it.

P'our lIodgkins seemed to nîeet witb no-
Lhuing but ill luck, for just before hoe geL te the
sciruol ai the scitolars rail boisteroîishy int
the rondt, ripe andi ready for any kint of fun
thiat cotild bo founit. Il odgkiiîs ias illteuîr-

peoiugît before, but wlîieu lie saw ail
the boys liellooing and sproading thieniselves
alonl- therrand, ho was in a terrible taking,
expectii every moment te hucar asîtouit
front îlîeiîi on acceunit of the cross oit bis
hack. Thuis took place- dirocihy ahter. and
fiftýY yorung rogues, fîtil ef frolc nd funi,
wiavitig, theircaps, and folhoiving tiedgkiiis,
sîtoutoit eut as leudly as tluey could barri.

eLook at iris back ! look at lus bacir l"
i-ldgkuswsina fnry, andi %v,.ld -porhaps

bave doue soce rnischief te bis young tom-
men tors ltad lb net been for the sîidden ap-
pearance ef 31r. Johnson, the schioolmaster,
Nyl, ast that moment caine eutoet te scimool-

roon. Te bys avl over thteir L..tîolinfeùrnIlIodgkiins directly toid lMr.Joîn)soi thi
thley içere CIan impudent sot of youuur jacî
anapes, ni everhuîstingly in misciiief." bi
Johnison, ;vho liad itîcard the upreoar aunDm
thue boys, aîtd cauglît a glimpso of .Iotiz
kiîis's bck, roplicd, mihd ly, thiat lie ivoul
nleyer enicourmage alîy thiug like irnplîdene
in lus scholars, but that perlîeîs flodzkin
ivas net aware of tlue cause etf tîeir inirth
lie assureit him titat lie had se large a chan
mark on bis back, tiret it rvas en)ougit te pro,
voko lthe merriinent of eider peopIe titan i.i:
boys, ni advisod him bynail uteans, if hi
wisued te avoid heing laughed at, te gel rid
of it as soon as possible. llodglius samd
peevishly that lits back iras "1 nothing itù
nebody,' and muttering te hiueolf, ivahlo'tl
oui, feeling bis cross te o h eavier thait
ever.

Tite reflections iwhich, passedl trrgr
Ilod-gkins's mid ware netof tue nost aigree-
able description. It iras, te ho sure, a Miec
thing te live ment froc;.; but if every mnia,
%voulai, and chutd in the village wore te be
everlastiuîgly termenting him, theme vwould
bo to peace frein morîhiug te nigltt. Thien
egain, oeon if bis neiglibours got vseilI the
cross on his back, and Bait nobting aboutit
hekunewi thiat bis -%vife wvouild nover lot him
rost. On tierhole, tha more boconsidered
about it, the more was lie disposeit te îliiik
that the -bacgainr %vas ixot quite se gouit a
oe. as ie, et first, bcd taken it te ire.

As ll1odgkins ivent eut toirards the Malt
Shovet, hoe cai, et a distance, bis lentilord,
Mr. Starkey, and directly after, te lits
great consternation, blis neighibour, Samuel
I-luhlins, camne stumpîng along, wiîh là
Nvooden leg, in coînpauy viittx Rary Stf)est
tire carpoutor. Nowv Harry Stokes iras
quite the village %vit; and Hodgkius dread.
ed uobhtiug more titan te ho lauireit at Ly
hini, ia the presence ef Samuel HuIriihr.
lis furst thought iras te pull off bis ceat1

but thonl ivitat iveuhi Mlr. Sterkey sas, to
thiat? -Net kuuewing irbt elso teile, hte took
refuge iii tire Malt Shovel, but soon foiraI
the ltuuseloo biot te huit hinr ; for iwliem
.titose ivhte verc drinking lucre begptn 10
]augh at thre cross on tris back, boh thei
laudiord aîîd larîdladydca.1 tilai. Du'cuistomer of theirs sbiotild (ba'îutaade a lau2h-
ing-stock in tiroir boeuse, wirule thiay bcad tuet
j)otver te liiîîder il. Tite landlord got le
clotiîes-briîsh, and tire landlaity a -,;t
spouge, ant I-Iodgkiîis iras obliged te niaL*e
a liasty retreat, tu secure luis coat front the
spoîlge auid cloties-bmusa -of lits perseverbi;
friends.

Wheu Ilodgkius heft1eîme ie intendedý
te go te a neighbouming village, about soitie
wvork %vhich 'ire bad te, do, but iris temper
bit been se .muffled bv old. Fal1oNvsi Ptty
Stevens, the blacksmitb, the butcher, id
Peggy Turton, as welh as by K r..Jolnsop,
andlus scholars, tire company artbe Malt
Shoyel, and tire l-andiord and laudlady, tirtt


